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Howdy, Cowboy!

Cowboys aren’t just old movie characters. Students in Rebekah Knisley’s 5th grade
Social Studies class are learning about the important role cowboys played in US
history, such as cattle drives that brought cattle from ranches to northern railroads.
As part of the lesson, the students made cowboy hats. Now they need some boots!

Hannah loves her hat!
Zaida, Bryce, Layla, and Hannah model their cowboy hats.

Sign for COW.

Excited for a New Year
Our Elementary Tigers are ready to start a new school year! Teacher Jamie Anderson took “First
Day” pictures, then the students completed a writing assignment that expressed how they felt about
the first day of school: happy, sad, excited, or worried. They all said they were happy or excited!

Pals Zaiden and Waylon are both starting 3rd grade!

Holly and Autumn’s First Day assignments.

Far left: Waylon,
Zaiden, Le’Ondre,
and Autumn have fun
at lunch time.
Left: Maria, Kingsley,
and Cesar enjoy their
lunch.
Right: Le’Ondre is a
1st grade scientist!

Atlanta United ASL Day

Anyone love soccer? In partnership with the Georgia Center for the Deaf and Hard of Hearing, Atlanta
United hosted ASL Day on Saturday, August 6th. The game was exciting and United won 2-1 in
overtime. GSD staff and families who attended had a blast and got cool ASL Day United t-shirts! Thanks
to GCDHH for this event. Their next event is Deaf Awareness Day at Six Flags! Check out the flyer on the
back on the School Helper.

The Herston family (teacher Steven, Special Ed
Director Jamie, GSD student Abe, and his brother
Hosea), had a great time cheering for United.

Diego Olvera had fun attending with
his family.

Teachers Dana Tarter, Tiffany Brown, and
Kaylyn Nix loved their first United game.

Far Left: “Unite and Conquer” on the big screen.
Left: ASL Day shirt with Atlanta United in fingerspelling.

Be sure to keep up with
everything GSD this year!
Website: www.gsdweb.org
Facebook:
georgiaschoolforthedeaf
Instagram: gsdtigers
Twitter: gsdtigers
Brody being silly with Marie
on Friday.

Teacher Steven Herston helps
Cesar with his tray.

Layla snuggles a tiger.

YouTube: GSD Social
Media

Contact GSD Family Engagement Coordinator Marie
Dickinson at mdickinson@doe.k12.ga.us or
706-331-6314 (call/text/videoapp).

PBIS
Remember the 3 Rs! GSD follows Positive Behavioral Interventions and Supports (PBIS) for teaching and
modeling appropriate behaviors in different settings around the school: classroom, hallway, restroom, dorm,
cafeteria, etc. GSD’s PBIS program focuses on Respect, Responsibility, and Resilience. Last week, the 3 Rs were
reviewed so the school year will start out successfully. Modeling and reminders will continue throughout the year.
You can support your child by practicing and expecting the 3 Rs at home, too! One idea: discuss what respect and
responsibility look like during meals, bedtime, car rides, etc. Need more ideas? Contact Connie Morris at
cmorris@doe.k12.ga.us.

The 4th and 5th graders show respect by paying
attention.

Jamie Anderson gives examples of
how to show respect.

Autumn knows there are 3 Rs!

